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fine cloth, alfo a tiffht bodied coatj
with holes at the elbows and under theUna fa Col. BENRT EMANUEL

LUTTERLOH. '
arms, and a rent in one moulder alfo '

a Iky blue homefpun do. and a jacket ofClafs the 'firff, tickcti at If. N. C. currency.

TYTHEREAS :WmIiil;
'VY Attorney of the United States,

in and for the: diftrift of North-Cara-lin- a,

'
this 22d day of September, in

the year of American independerice,
the XVIth, exhibited his libel before
the Hon. John Sitgreaes, Judge of
the court of the United States, in the
North-Caroli- na diftrit, againtl' two

" - 200 ... aod' -j too are- - "500' .

nearly . the fame alfo a homefpuni
white linen jacket, a pair of corduroy
and a pair of buckflcin breeches, new
laft fall, but .worn in the crotch, two
pair of tow trowfers. two ftiirts and a
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fine new white fhirt (6f. linen) ftock

rrunchedns contatningtwojhtthdred- -

53 prizes, equal tS dolls

"Clafs the fecond. Tickeii zt uc
prize of iopo is

c do aceIftO

andjitock: buckle, a pairor-ol- d flhoes
and a pair of-Ik- y coloured (lockings
a new wool hat with a purple ribbon
round it and an old rackoon one. f
;r Wliucvtfr vill jke up faid negro
and return him to me, ortfecure htm"
in any gaol fo that l: get hm again,
hall huve the above reward and all rea

'
lonable charges paid by.

AARON .LAMBERT.
N. B. All mailers of veilels and.

others arc forwarned of harbouring, '

or carrying h m off a t their periU - -

Jones County, September 20.
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and fifty gallons of rum, and the rum
'
contained therein, frucd by the de-

puty Colle&or of the port of Eden-tbn- ?

within faid diftriilfor havin
Jbecn found within theifaid port land
fid, and not having been duly entered

; in the proper office, and infpeted
according to law y no duties having
been paid thereon, according to the
flatutes of the Congrels of the lJnit-""- d

"States ; and the fa id Attorne y
'praying-iri.hisfaid:Oibel,lthat.t- h6

Judge aforcfaid, Ihould appoint a
7 time" and"p lace for holding- - a cout r

yhen and where he fliould condemn
the fame, and decree thereon accord-

ing to law. This is therefore to no-tic- e

all perfons whom riie fame may
; concern, that the Hon. John Sit

greaves, Efq ; Judge of the diftri&

The laft drown Ticket it

.1573 ptizes equal to 12,464 dolls.

EXPLANATION.
The Lottery confift of ;oo tickets, of

which are dravrn in the, fifft clafs 152 J prizes,
in the fecond clafs, -2- 573 do.

THE fubferiber has on hand a few
of choice Well-Indi-a

RUM, which he will difpofe of by
the barrel, or retail, forjready money
only

. WILLIAM HAWLEY.
- Sept 24.

4096 prizes.
9o4iUnkgConfequently only

RAN away from the fubferiber, a
fellow named LUKE ; he

is about twenty-fi- x years' old, nearly
fix feet high, fpare made. He had on :
when he went away a homefpun. fhirt
and trowfers, and coarfe green cloth
jacket He andharl

thcabore
. 7000 tickets.wk-"i- a

calculation and regulation, is to
thegreateft advantage of every adventurer in
the Lctrery, as its blanks are very few j and
every drawer of a low prize receives a new
ticket, by which 'he gains the advantage to
obtain a new chance tor a higher prize with
ns Hrlt If; paid for his ticket. The whole
regulation and the obtained grant for this
pottery, is to be fecn in all the towns of this
Uale j where alio tickets may be had by dif-lere-nt

peifons.
The Lottery will commence drawing at

Newbern, whteie the General Afferably fits,
in December next. The Treafurer to the
Lottery, has given fufficient fecurity to his
Excellency, the Governor, for hi 1 faithful
performance. . '

once been let free, but the manumilfioh'
being illegal, he was fold anew. It is --

fuppoled he will endeavour to pafs for
a freeman and go towards 'Beaufort.

A reward of five pounds will be paid
to any perfon who will fecure did fel-
low to that I get him again, or on his
being delivered to me on Trent river, .
near Newbern. '

. JERE. PARSONS.
September 17.

court of the United ; btates, tor tnc
diftric of North-Carolin- a, has di-ied- ed

a court to be held at.Newbern,
on Saturday the eighth day of . Q&q--

' bernext when the confideratiori- - of
the libel exhibited as aforefaid will,be
had, and all perfons having claim to
tfce articles libelled, , or concerned
therein, are hereby cited and admo-niflxe- d

to appear on the 8th day of
Oftober aforefaid, at the court afore-

faid, and foew caufe, if any they have,
; why the prayer of the libellant may

not be granted,. and the articles con-

demned. Witnefs, Abncr. Neale;
Clerk of the faid court, at Newbern,
the aid day of September, 1791.

. - Atteft
ABNER NEALE, Clerk.

For PH II, A DELPH.I.A,
The faft failing Shop

REBECCA;
. W I L I4 I A M R Y A N,

. Mafter ;

WILL fail the firft day of
for freight or paflage ap-

ply to the mafter on board, or at the
ltore of John Smallwood on the,
County.wharf. Said (loop has ex- -l

cellent accommodations for paflcn-gcr- s,

and is intended for a Packet,
eouftcntly -- from NcvvbcrrTTbPWli-clphi- a.

- September 22.

JUST'publifhed and to be fold at the

The LAWS of. the. UNITED STATES ; --

collated with, and torrefied by, the
original rolls in the office of the Secre-
tary ofState, agreeably to arefolvecf
Congrefs, with a copious index, Vol. I,

. Fire Pounds Reward.
away from the fubferiber on

b thc'i7thoAuguft laft, a likely
young-negr- o man named JAMES,
about 21 years of age, five feet 7, or
8 inches high, of a yellowilh complex-
ion, by trade a blackfmlth moft ufed
to making axes, . he loops forward in
his knees and body as if he had a bur-
then on his back his back is marked
with the whip, he has a fear on one of
his elbows occafioned by a burn ; .has
fmall legs and very large feet has a
bold look, fpeaks good Lnglifh and can
tell a fmooth tale born on Trent ri-y-

er.

He liid on and took with him
the

, following clothes, viz. one blue
great coat dyed; in the cloth and turn- -

comPnfwp thcFedet'il CC
acls ofthe threefeffions ofthefirft Con.
grefs-t- o which is added an appendix,
containing the declaration of indepen-
dence, and fundry acls of Congrefs

. widen thfr confederation and the trea
tteu ' -- 1

JOHN DEVEREUX, ;

t

ifc.


